
Intercollegiate Notes
Beginning with April 25th Dick-

inson will annually observe "Penn
Memorial Day." This was the
225th anniversary of the granting of
the "Frame of Government" for the
colony of Pennsylvania by William
Penn.

West Virginia won the champion-
ship of the Tri-State Debating
League by defeating Wooster and
W. U. P.

During the re-dedication of the
Carnegie Institute at Pittsburg, Mr.
W. T. Stead, of London, suggested
the raising of a fund of $lOO,OOO by
students in American colleges to-
ward the expenses of a pilgrimage
from all countries to the Peace Con-
ference at The Hague.

Cornell dedicated its new agri-
cultural building last Saturday.

Lehigh's new $250,000 dormitory
is nearing completion.

Ohio State is to erect five new
buildings as soon as the weather
permits.

Cornell's new athletic field
cost $350,000.

Last night I held a little hand,
So dainty and so neat,

Methought my heart would
with joy,

So wildly did it beat.
No other hand into my soul

Could so great solace bring,
Than that I held last night, which

was—
Four aces and a king.—Ex
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Fine Merchant
Tailoring

Bellefonte

Hou c of K
Chi.

uppenbeirrer
ca0

New Columbia
Manhattan
Shirts

The James R. Keiser
Neckwear

B. V. D. Underweal

A full line of woolens to select

Montgomery &. Co
Commercial and Loll phones

J L Caruthers, Agent

The Baltimore rledical College.
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The CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION handles only reliable
goods made by reliable makers. When you buy merchandise bearing
the trade mark of a reputable manufacturer through a reliable dealer, you
have a double guarantee of honest value. The just as good brands are
sold by all dealers who are after a larger margin of profit.

Our line comprises the following: Stern's clothing (made to
measure ), Regal shoes, Faultless shirts, Arrow collars, Keiser neckwear,
Onyx hosiery, B. V. D. underwear, C. & K. hats, Fownes gloves, Fault-
less pajamas, Eaton Hurlburt box paper, Blair's tablets, Elliott's die
stamping, K. & T. blank -books, Waterman fountain pens, W. C. Kern's
college goods.

All of which are reputed to be the best on the market


